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TO REAP LIFE EVE3LLASIIHG --r
that sowetL to his flesh shall

of the flesh reap corruption: but he

that to the Spirit shall oi the
Spirit reap life tverlabting. Gala-tian- s

6:8. v
-- :o: H

Nobody but actors would ever
strike for shorter playing hours.

P

IS

He .J.
.5.

BEZEE5FBEB

o:0 Anyway, it is hoped that Cali- -

It takes a man with stout back--, fovnia and Arizona won't declare
bone to be arrogant on an empty war.
stomach. ::

.0: I President Coolidge. some say. will
This is the glorious time cf year j veto the bonus bill, as his surround- -

when fifty pounds of ice is a nice ings indicate.
i

big hunk.
:o:-

From now until November "no! go home just before you get settled
man s collar" will have a time get-

ting itself worn.
:o:

Bometimes a man is so hard up for
something to boast of will brag tc rialize in its favor
nn knnwine where he can buv corn i :o:
whiskey.

:o:
A former truck driver now is pre-

mier of South Australia, which shows
that a man can get somewhere by
cartful driving.

Firpo says he doesn't want to fight
Domjuey. in opinion which he share?
with practically the entire popula-

tion of the world.
0:0

Half the bachelor girl owe their
sad plight to an electric light shin-
ing on their porch swing. Throw
rocks at the light.

One person cm of every seven in
Nebraska now owns motor srs. The
other six are trying tbeif 'darkest
to raise the riffle. w

: o:
The Prince of Wales is said to have

greatly promoted international good
feeling by his dancing in Paris. Per-

haps b dances like he rides.
0:0

To;a Ailn should be beted
chairman of the democratic state
committee. Tom fits in anywhere
you put him and is loyal to his party.

0:0
In case the republican presiden-

tial nominee gets arrested before
election, it should be understood the

Heads tne jrto French
Translating into another

:o:-

The Washington Star says every
that city president's prequent men-suspect- ed

being a or a tion of his speech
perhaps both, , to months association

ouiur ji luvr luuauuauio.
:

Those papers which
are boosting Henry Ford for this of-

fice and that office stop it.
Let him go where he belongs for fa-

vors. He is a republican and has
Coolidge he would support him.

Since the outbreak the revolu-
tion. is said to have
shrunk from a city of million to
300.000 inhabitants. And
those who remain do so because they

in no,Liful
position to rut murh pep the

Chamber of Commerce.
:o:

Mayor Pahlman has just
his fifteenth year as of

Omaha, with a record hard to
beat. to you. Jim, and may
you live many years longer to exer-

cise your to the people of
Omaha, and the state of Nebraska at
largf. No man in the state can re-

joice in having more solid friends
than faithful Jim Dahlman.

0:0
nation is at he

of about three dollars a year
for new building construction.
Dunn's Review reports that new
building permits in to-

taled nearly 313 million dollars. So
of

into One
of

solution of high rents is homes.
0:0 u

"You may have noticed that,
I am generally as the cham-

pion fault of the community,
I have never Faid u word the

ent feminine fashion Pf bobbing
an old

the place, none of my busi-
ness what ladies do or In
the place, would not have
the slightest effect if I .yelled my-

self black in face. the
third place, if they that way

is undoubtedly the way
:t. and leng as is fashionable
thay will go right on so,
tuWtgll heavens fall."

LIKES TO

Wrung cannot
gal
Iiine.

:o:

have le- -

Thomas

These are the is time to

dowa to work.
--0:0-

Mellon tax plan seems doomed.
Public sentiment has failed to ma- -

he

Never count your tomatoes until
they are ripe. bug hand is
dozen tomatoes saved.

:o:
Most beautiful women marry ugly

men because they don't have to put
up with good looking nicn.

:o:
Once they married in haste and re-rent- ed

at leisure: now they :;;arry
spring and repent in summer.

: o:
The third party come up

smiling if Coolidge don't
Too many are not popular.

: o:
The week beginning May is to

be clean up week in Kansas. Does
that include washing up the Fords?

:o:
A Chicago man was robbed in IjOE

-- geles when he could have stayed
at ht..-- e and had it done much bet-

ter.
:

Church not": The Christian re-

ligion has 5f0.C0.000 follow-

ers the majority of which lag be-

hind.
:o:

Garden hints: Buy vegetables at
the store. Hide them in the garden

eggs and claim they grew
there.

: o:
The Dawes report was

second choice of that English. and German,
ticket. it cash is

matter.

in is lrameriia'eiy y-8- S the
bootlegger ideals in recent

detective. And by .jue nis of with

o:
democratic

should

told
0:0

of
Petrograd

2
probably

mayor

Here's

billion

filed. March

in

doing

r

in

in

about

Easter

party

of

Idealist Slemp?
: o:

Personally we don't claim to be
expert, we don't see

anybody could hat
with red band.

:o:
California scientist he has

harnessed but no such con-

fident statement comes from Uncle
to

:o:
slogan of tho National Hair-- !

dressers' is "More Beau- -

can't get away, are really Women For America." Here.
into

Petrograd

complet-
ed

and

usefulness

spending rate

while
regarded

don't

they

descendant.

days

vetoes

translated

millinery
how beat blue

says
sunshine,

Sam moonshine.

The
association

and

The

will

indeed. patriotism.
:o:

The federal government is taking
steps to promote recreation. Every
man has the right to be chased by
picnic ants and redbugs.

:o:
Pinchot. opposing the Pennsyl-

vania bosses' on dry platform, is
more to be commended for his ene-
mies than for his friends.

: o:
In Washington the rum runners

tried to use dynamite against the
cops. That's bad, but better than
selling to their customers.

:

General Daugherty
offers his record in office to the re-

publican party for such helpful use
far this year, more money is going as it can make in the campaign,

building than year ago. The expects, however,, that it will
importance this that tne real De tne aemocrats wno win use it

more

finder
against

rl

the hair." stated timer. "In
first it is

do.
second it

the And
Hke it

it like
so it

the

it

A

watch out.

like

but

A

as

is

it
o:

it

is

it

:o:-
A Chicago woman ho asks for di-

vorce on grounds of the husband's
habitual intoxication seems to he
tryin to do her best by him. She
can't stand him herself, but she
wishes to turn him loose as popular
as possible.

: :

The insurance bonus is palpable
trick. Both the American Legion
and lobbyists and the bonus shout-er- s

in congress are equal partners in
the game of deception. Their one
hope is to pass off on the war veter-
ans sham substitute for the boirus
and then pose s the!

"tots ami "friends.

a

a

5

o o

a

a
a

a

a j

o
a

a

THE BONTTS SHAM

hnn... is what 80th" Well, yesterday he (

ex-servi- ce men wanted. It is not celebrated his 90th. Time certainly

wht rhev were tauzht to expect. It uoee fly when ycu re about 35 trying
lis not what the Doliticians in con- - to keep

' birthdays of famous none- -of the famousress and the official managers
i American Legion declared they were genanans.
entitled to have and proclaimed the
intention of obtaining tor them. It

J
i 10 me UHUIEI ui

t i3 merely a device for fooling the i ly Nebraska.
! and into Oiive M. Ferguson. Plaintiff, vs.

thnt they have been recognized and
for ertablh hing a political
on tl.cir gratitude.

Adjusted compensation all along
has been represented as a means of
making up to over 4.000.000 men al

losses they suffered by exchang-
ing civil employment for military
s"i-vic-e and equalizing economic dis-

advantages to which they as a iflftM

were subject during a period of high
.iwap'S. it was to ie done ny a sys

tem of cash payments from the gov-

ernment, graded according to length
of service here and abroad. That is
what the men were promised from
fhe start by the leaders of the bo-

nus campaign.
Congress, at the instance of the

America:: L iion offi iais. now offers
for the men something en-

tirely different. Under the political
bargain entered into the men are to
get no cash payments that would bo
c measure of real adjusted compen-
sation, but insurance policies on
which they cannot even borrow mon-
ey until after the expiration of two
years, and then only in trifiing
funis. It is a system that falsifier

promise mail1 to the men by
their o vn professional champion?
and fails to accomplish the ends far
which it is ostensibly designed.

HAP.HY'8 SHYSTER DEFENSE

If anything were lacking to provt
the unfitness of Harry If. Daugher-- 1

'ty for the office of attorney general.
and to establish a moral conviction
that he is all wrong, his speech at j

Columbus and his statement to the
press supply the lack. Mr. Daugh-ert- y

defends himself by blackening
his accusers. He offers no defense to i

reason and judgment but appeals to f

and credulity and am
by a
the bolshevists

conspiracy
of Russia

ptn-jtor- s who are the to to said
s'iirntion his offlce to

him. If the.e is a conspiracy.
widespread
Wheeler. E

and involves

and the

D3t only
okhart and the members

of the senate investigating commit-
tee, but the whole senate in order-
ing the investigation, the leaders of
the republican party who demanded

dismissal and President Coolidge
who dismissed

The cheap trick of blackening ac-

cusers smacks of more of a confes-
sion of guilt than of an adequate de-

fense. It is the last resort of a
mountebank.

It is true that a group of disrep-
utable witnesses testified to crooked-
ness in the department of justice and

Daugherty's close associates.
But the testimony of Roxie Stinson
and Gaston Means was valuable av

showing what kind of intimates Mr
Daugherty had and what kind oi
men he had in his department.

Was Mr. Daugherty's statement:
"My conduct my associates have
been equal in respectability to those
of any public official in Washing-
ton president, cabinet officers or
anybody else," a threat? It reads

Hike it. It reads a warning that
Ihe. if pressed too far. will add to the
arts of the shyster the tricks of the
tar-stic- k wielder. It is a threat to
blow the whole works if he blown
up. Let him blow.

: o :

BOOKS THROUGH PEOPLE

Oliver Wendell Holmes says some-

where that "Society is a strong so-

lution of books. It drawF the virtu,
out of what is best worth reading,
an hot water draws the strength of
tea leaves." This is a statement
destined to open the eyes of thos
pedants who believe that all learn-
ing lies in the musty shelves and al-

cove? where books abound.
If is surprising how many persons

quite the reverse of scholars have
ideas on current literature and even
that of a bygone day. The second-
hand shops dd not flourish for the
professional stulent alone. There-fer- e,

instead of steeping himself in
his own books with only his own set
of faculties to guide him, it was
Holmes' idea to get close to people,
and read books through their eyee.
Choose them when they are "good-nature- d

and expansive, as they .are
apt to be at table." said Holmes.

In this suggestion lies hope not
only for the scholar, in furnishing
him a new and pleasant means of
learning, but for the man who har
only brief intervals to give to book.s.
Even though he has little time for

his opraions are worth-
less. He will learn, too. by this con- -

honest bene- - centra ted method alrc-id- y

when he makes a point of view.

A tew days a o. you may recall.;
Chauncev M. Depew celebrated his

tv,. not birthday.

track or the birthdays of

NOTICE

believing
Unknown Heirs Devisees. Legatees,
Personal Representatives and all oth- -

Claim . , . . inru'.-.t- . in tha aetata i f
' . m . . I . T- -.

) Charles Aieriens. uece;yeu. ei a.i. uk--.

fendants.
I To the unknown heirs, devisees.
J legatees, personal representatives and
'nil other nersons interested in the

state of CharUs Mertenv. deceased,
re : 1 names unknown; the unknown
heirs, devisees, iegatees. personal rep-

resentatives anil all other parsons in-

terested in the estate of Wilhelmina
Merteus. deceased, real names un- -

known; all persons having or claim-- j
mg any mteres: ;n loi twenty iuj
in the Vast half of the southeast quar-
ter (EH SE1 ' of Section twenty,
nine (29). in Township twelve (12)
North, Range fourteen (14) east of
the Sixth Princioal Meridian, in Cass
countv. NebrR-ik- a, real names un
known: Said Lot twenty (20) being
also described by metes and bound '

as fo:Iowj: Commencing at Doud's ;

north .vest corner, thence north ten j

degrees east, six ch;ii:i". to sn elm
tree, ihence with the claim line be-- )
tween Braud Cole's and Jean's, eigh- -

teen chains and seventeen links to!
section on east side of Section j

tv.enty-nin- e. thence south with sec-- 1

tion line, three chsins and fifty links
to Dcud'e northeast corner, thence
west with Doud'r-- north claim line,
t iehteen chains and ninety links to j

the place of beginning, containin" '

8.30 ncr's. all in Section twenty-nin- e.

Township twelve North. Range four--j
tt Ti east of the Sixtn Principa. M-
eridian, in Cass county. Nebraska:

You and each of you are hereby
notified that on the 21st day of April.
A. D. 1924. the plaintiff in the fore-
going action fi'ed her petition in the
District Court of Cass county. Ne-
braska, where'r. you and each of you
are m-.- de parties defendant, for the !

purpose of obtaining a decree from;
said Court, quieting the title in plain-tif- f

to the following described real
estate, to-wi- t:

Lot number twenty (20). in j

the east half of the southeast
quarter (E SE t of Section
tv.enty-nin- e (29). Township
twelve (12 North. Range four-
teen (14 erst of the Sixth Prin-
cipal Meridian, in Cass county.
Nebraska

P?.s.-io-n prejudice and j as against you each of you.
charging

among

learning,

between! by raeb decree wholly exclude you to-w- it:

tnrl .tch vou from all estate.
rizht. title, claim interest there- -

condis'ting j . and have the title real
of

his
him.

and

like

is

not

line

to
of

or
in- - in

J roy , c tate forever treed irom tne appar- -

i. j,. leaf claims ot vou and eacn 01 you.
'ard titiieted in piaintill. and for equi
table relief.

You and each of you are required
to answer saul petition on or before
the 9th day of June. A. D. 1924. or
your default will be entered in said
cause and decree granted as prayed
for in said petition.

OLIVE M. FERGUSON.
Plaintiff.

C. A. RAWLS. Attorney.
328-4-

NOTICE OF

In the District Court of Cass coun-
ty. Nebraska.

In the matter of th application of
Hans Sievers. Administrator of the
estate of Helene Hilbert, deceased.

1

for license to sell real estate to pay i

1924,

nil. tLLLDKA JHVIV

JIM, 2 7403

JIM black jack, mealy
points, foaled Sept. 10,

stands 15V4 hands high-Weig- ht

980 pounds. Sired
dam

Lady B.

sible

SALE

Blue

CAMPBELL,

SB3 BS B 225H3H

Onlq clean oil can dive
Protective
Lubrication

!HE average motorist feels
his oil shows

oil up to the proper he
is mistaken.

Every time you use the choke dilute
your oil. Every piston stroke draws in

A dilution with 5 percent of gasoline
lowers the lubricating efficiency of oil fully
15 percent. After five hundred oper-
ation the dilution averages more this.
Contamination by dust and carbon has
changed its It is rapidly becoming

grinding compound.

J
I

Eggpa grggg

safe

lubrication
seriously and
your motor will

longer and
gh'e you

Nebraska, offer for sale at public auc-
tion to the highest bidder for cash,
the following described real estate.

The south 34 feet of Lot two
(2 1 in Block sixteen (16) in
Townsend's to the City
of Plattsmouth, and fractional
Lots one (1), (2) and three
(31 in Block eighty-si- x (8G) in
the Town of Platts-
mouth.

to all liens and incumbrances.
Said offer for sale will remain open

for one hour for bids.
Date: April 14th. 1924.

HANS SIEVERS,
Administrator of Estate of

Heleue Deceased.
JOHN M.

Attorney. al4-4- w

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

The State of Nebraska. Cass
ss.

In the County Court.
In the matter of the estate of

Sena James, deceased.
Tn t'lp creditors of said estate:
You are hereby that I will j t

claims allowe
suance license

Hon. james x. negiey, juoge ,u
, ti&v of August,

last

ordered
April,

publication
limited ,u

a
Court'

Plattsmouth. v
a disposition

matter.

(

J.

ss.
In the

of of

the

the

a to
w allowance.ixegisiercn presentatinn of

sea!

2nd,
was

should

two

April.

when gauge motor
level. But

road
dust.

miles
than

nature.

Take

better
service.

Addition

Original
Nebraska

subject

Hilbert,
LEYDA.

notified, necssary

county.

against
County

Court,

ALLEN
a21-4w- " County Judge.

coun-
ty,

County Court.
matter Abi-

gail Smith, deceased.
estate:

hereby
County

county,
May, 1924.
August,

receive examine claims
Kaerainst estate

claims against

license

--irol-

1916.

you

Court, 19th of
April,

BEESON.
a21-4- w. County Judge.

NOTICE

the County Court Cass
Nebraska.

the matter the
TER!cS insure Florence G. Charfar.t.
stand suck. When Notice

persons interested theremove from deceaged ClvdUors
locality, service becomes and Heirs
must paid immediately. herehv notified on

taken to r April, 1924,
owner will resror- - F. petition

Owner

CREDITORS

Plattsmouth

which she alleges:
t renueui

land Rock pre-'cin- ct.

county, depart-
ed intestate, about
8th May, 1309, leaving her

your motor
you must keep

with the rigbt

the Polarine Chart. the right grade of Polarine
Keep the up to the proper level. Drain flush crank-ras- e after
every Jive hundred miles of operation refill uith fresh Polarine.
This vou the cost in the mileage
power will gasoline and entailer necessary repairs.

where you
see this sign five
light, medium, medium heavy, spe-
cial heavy and erf to

make motor.

OIL

VVVVVVVV'.'VAVWWVVVVVVWVV

protective lubri-

cation supplied

Polarine
grades,

STANDARD COMPANY NEBRASKA

vvvvvvv

as her sole only estate said deceased to pay the
i at James Chalfant. her husband, claims alio M.M

tc the Court from 'id peM- -
Willard F. Chalfant. a and Hazel pearing

is not sufficient per- -thereF Chalfant. petitioner, a tion that
ter. of age, that sona! estate in the hands of the Ad-- i

decedent seized possessed ministrator to pay the debte out-

line simple title to estate r tinding agr.inst deceased and
c:ss countv. Nebraska, described as claims allowed the Court
follows:

one-ha- lf interest
in and to the southwest quarter
of the southwest quarter of Sec-

tion o; the northeast quarter oi
the northeasl of Section
7. the northwest quarter of
the quarter or Section
S. in Township North, in
Range 14, of the 6th P.

give
it

clean of body.

Consult

greater

every

vwvw

daugh- -

of
in

quarter

( estate
the expense

it is

of real
for the of debts

or claims;
I It is and adjudg-- 1

ed the
i L. de- -
' ceased, James T.

subject to lie estate therein of Begley, of the District
E. Smith, of sa n 01 couuij. tne u.ii. .

i life estate is nowC'erk of the District Court in the
I terminated; petitioner is the j House in the of Platts-- 1

owner of vn one-thir- d in- - mouth, in Cass county. on

the estate of said de-lt- he day of at the
! bv virtue the decedent of ten in
of of cause. If be.

itht:n two have now elapsed I such license should
.. .. . . . .!. - T. 1 - I " 1 ) ' tlsince 01 said oeceuc-n-i r 1 hub

that-n-D application has been made sn i l estate, to sell bo the
ot tor tne rtai estate mc w

PoinSnt an7ior of said to pay the
Notice is given that in fth Sn sa co on the estate, and praying a deceased

of an and IShSSo! 1924 and 21st tion of the time of the of cf th
. .ir,fv a Florence u. t nanani. na.iies ui vums- -

01

CL U J WVW.V ... . . ... . .
District Court of Cass Ne-;m;- on each of ripv5 to reCeive and her heirs at and degree ; t a furthered tnnt

braska. on 12th day of eiamjl!e all caims against es-- kinshiP thereof and the right of de-- : b given to all persons interested by
1924, to me. Adminis-- ! tBtll to their adiustment of the real property belonging the of this Order to

-- . , j mil. a j J ; . n V.--. . . r 1. i .,
1 win, on tne Th time fort w uwi-ucu- i 1 n;r iuur ui-iTn-e Cj:hd

at of o'clock ninst i brr for order barringjTho Plattsmouth Journal,
ra., at door of the ost'ate is from the!clailES estate, and ; newspaper published and of general

House in Cass !0ftth da of v D and thesuch other orders as be circulation in said of
itimn limited for'pavment of' debts correct of said. By the Court

.Arione year from said day of . . l JlgZEL
1 1 CAJ

and

any

1924
Witness mv the hearing at the County Court room in

" said theday of in county
day of at the

BEESON.
(Seal)

NOTICE--

of Nebraska.

In the the
E.

To the creditors of said
You are notified, that I will

sit at room in
in said on the

of and on the
21st day of

of 10 o'clock m.,
to and all

said:. 1 adiustment and Thewiui n,c time for t,,e
Registry America said estate is

a real j

...

; Witness my and the ot

js a

He
by

a

a.

view
C

County this day

J.

In of

In of of
to a deceased.

dis-- ! of
To all intheof or qJ and

fee at
All care You are

prevent accident, he of
bnt not be m this

ALEX

flattsmcuth.

in
; to nee u. t.nauani. laie a

of Bluff

this life, on or
day of

To

oil

for your car.
oil and thp

and
will save times of oil and

get the cost for

ra suit
of

and of
law: and t ap- -

?son.
the

all and said
was and

fee real s-- id

by County

An

and

all 11.
east

M.

m

in
j

that to

fiu v.
in

Sfnte an- - ui

andd

y

w- -,

111

in

i. It O

f

may

1 Said matter has

JOHN LEYDA.19th loth May, 1924. hour

Cass

estate

Court

20th
1924.

hour each day.

with

hand

Tie.

(Seal

and
mates

due

that
will day

held
occur. Court

Cass

from

o'clock at
may and

said petition.

the
ALLEN J.

Judge.
LEYDA.

al4-3- w.

NOTICE
In District of

In the application of;
G. Administrator of
of Samuel L. deceas-

ed, to sell to
pay of said deceased.

to
on day of April.1

G. admin-
istrator of the of Samuel L.JSrXJ"7Jr -?J-

?-.7ZrJZ: Forkm. deceased and presents
make ot,y- -

o--

-e- Z9"T Petition to sell the
1924 at home Mur- -

ALLEN

$15.00
parties

Hendricks her

inhabitant
Nebraska,

the

Buy

heavy
cosbect

OF

!ot ass

a
surviving heirs

legal

undivided

northwest

Petitioner.

2615

sail
and of
and proceeding, and that

portion the of said de-

cedent payment such

therefore ordered
all persons interested in

estate of said Samuel Furlong,
me.

the Judfje
'Abigail the saui
decedent,

that Court City
undivided Nebraska,

iterest real 26th Mny. 1924.
ceased, of laws hour o'clock the forenoon.

the State Nebraska; more show any there why
vears not be granted

tne deatn anu nuw,
much of

:eurasKa un-oo-u mj
debtsdbts

hereby for determina- -ntv
order tanw Mav the death gaid costs administration and

me

and
is

law tne 01 noticesaid
said

Hans Sievers, view scent Show
nttrator. lutn aay ui an(j aMowancc s"u m oiaic tune

Mav. 1924. tlie hour ten and an legal
a. south ad three months said for

county. neces-- 1 Caa.Ma 194 WJ for
May,

his

and seal forsaid this

TO
The

at

said

to
Hearing.

be
be Hazel,

filed

re

you

M

the

set down for
hand

MLonntv,Qoi

State

three

Ar
1924.

colt

pose estate
Law:

That:

Buy

many

been

of ten a. m.. which time all
persons interested appear
contest

Dated: April 12th. 1924.
Bv Court:

BEESON,
Countv

JOHN M.
Att'y for

Court Cass coun-
ty, Nebraska.

matter of
Hull, the,

estate Furlong,
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Automobile Painting!

First-Glas- s Work
Guaranteed!

Reasonable
Mirror Repl&ting and

Sign Work!

A. F. KNQFLICEK,

Phone 592-W- , Plattsmouth

State Farmers' Insurance Co.
James Walsh, President McArdle, Sec'

Insures farm Property and City Dwellings
Offers the bt st policy and contract for less money. Best
and cheapest insurance company doing business in Ne-
braska. Pays the loss promptly. 7,200 members. Organ-
ized in 1895. Insurance in force, $67,000,000. Call or
write TODAY tomorrow may be TOO LATE.

CALL ON OR WRITE

L. L. DIENSTBIER
Harney Street

administration

Prices

Omaha, Nebraska


